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ENGLISH POETRY. 287

S E C T . IX.

TO the Vision of Pierce Plowman has been commonlyannexed apoem called Pierce the Plowman 's Crede,and which may properly be confidered as its appendage \It is profeßedly written in imitation of our Vision , but bya different hand . The author , in the charafter of a piainuninformed perfon , pretends to be ignorant of his creed;to be inftructed in the articles of which , he applies by turnsto the four orders of mendicant friers . This circumftance
affords an obvious occafion of expofing in lively colours thetricks of thofe focieties . After fo unexpedtcd a difappoint-ment , he meets one Pierce , or Peter , a plowman , who re-folves his doubts , and teaches him the principles of truereligion . In a copy of the Crede lately prefented to meby the bifhop of Gloucefter , and once belonging to Mr.Pope , the latter in his own hand has inferted the followingabftracl : of its plan . " An ignorant piain man having learned" his Pater -nofter and Ave-mary , wants to learn his creed." He afks feveral religious men of the feveral orders to teach" it him . Firft of a friar Minor , who bids him beware ofu the Carmelites , and affures him they can teach him no-" thing , defcribing their faults , &c. But that the friars" Minors üiall fave him , whether he learns his creed or not.

a The firft edition is by R. Wolfe, Lon¬don, 1553. 4t0. In four iheets. It was re-printed, and added to Rogers's, or the
fourth edition of the Vifion, 1561. It wasevidently written after the year 1384.Wickliffe died in that year, and he is men-
tioned as no longer living in Signat. C. ii.

edit. 1561. Walter Britte or Brithe, afo !-lower of Wickl'ffe, is alfo mentisned,
Signat. C. iii. Britte is placed by Bale in1390. Cent. vi. 94. See alfo Fuller'sWorth, p. 8. IVales, The reader will par-don this fmall anticipation for the fake ofconnedüon.

He
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" He goes next to the friars Preachers, whofe magnificent
" monaftery he defcribes: there he meets a fat friar , who
" declaims againft the Auguftines . He is fhocked at his
tc pride , and goes to the Auguftines . They rail at the Mi-
" norites . He goes to the Cannes ; they abufe the Domini-
" cans, but promife him falvation, without the creed, for
" money. He leaves them with indignation , and finds an
<c honeft poor Plowman in the field, and teils him how he
" was difappointed by the four orders. The plowman an-
" fwers with a long inveclive againft them ."

The language of the Crede Is lefs embarraffed and ob-
fcure than that of the Vision . But before I proceed to a
fpecimen, it may not be perhaps improper to prepare the
reader, by giving an outline of the conftitution and. cha-
radter of the four orders of mendicant friars , the objecl: of
our poet 's fatire : an enquiry in many refpe6ls connected
with the general purport of this hiftory , and which , in this
place at leaft, cannot be deemed a digreflion, as it will il- '
luftrate the main fubjecl:, and explain many particular paf-
fages, of the Plowman 's Crede b.

Long before the thirteenth Century, the monaftic orders,
as we have partly feen in the preceding poem, in confequence
of their ample revenues, had degenerated from their primi¬
tive aufterity , and were totally given up to luxury and indo-
lence. Hence they became both unwilling and unable to
execute the purpofes of their eftablifhment : to inftrucl: the
people, to check the growth of herefies, or to promote in
any refpecl the true interefts of the church . They forfook
all their religious obligations , defpifed the authority of their
fuperiors , and were abandoned without fhame or remorfe to
every fpecies of diffipation and licentioufnefs. About the
beginning therefore of the thirteenth Century, the condition
and circumftances of the church rendered it abfolutely ne-

b And of fome perhaps quoted above from the Vision.
ceffary
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eefiäry to remedy thefe evils, by introducing a new order ofreligious, who being deftitute of fixed poffeflions, by thefeverity of their manners , a profeffed contempt of riches,and an unwearied perfeverance in the duties of preachingand prayer, might reftore refpect to the monaftic inftitution,and recover the honours of the church . Thefe were the

four orders of mendicant or begging friars, commonly deno-minated the Francifcans, the Dominicans, the Carmelites,and the Auguftines d.
Thefe focieties foon furpaffed all the reft, not only in thepurity of their lives, but in the number of their privileges,and the multitude of their members. Not to mention the

fuceefs which attends all novelties, their reputation arofequickly to an amazing height . The popes, among otheruncommon immunities , allowed them the liberty of travel-ling wherever they pleafed, of converfing with perfons ofall ranks , of inftrucling the youth and the people in general,and of hearing confeffions, without referve or reftriction :and as 011 thefe occafions, which gave them opportunitiesof appearing in public and confpicuous fituations , they ex-hibited more ftriking marks of gravity and fancüty thanwere obfervable in the deportment and conducl: of the mem¬bers of other monafteries, they were regarded with thehigheft efteem and veneration throughout all the countriesof Euröpe.
In the mean time they gained ftill greater refpecl:, by cul-tivating the literature then in vogue, with the greateft affi-duity and fuceefs. Gianoni fays, that moft of the theolo-

AThe Francifcans were often ftyled 1221. Of the Francifcans at Canterbury.friars-minors, or minorites, and grey- Thefe two were the moft eminent of thefriars: the Dominicans, friars-preachers, four Orders. The Dominican friary at Ox-and fometimes black-friars: The Carme- ford ftood in an ifland on the fouth of thelites white-friars; and the Auftins grey- city, fouth-weft of the Francifcan friary,friars. The firft eftabliftimentof the Do- the fite of which is hereafter deferibed.minicans in England was at Oxford in
P p gical
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gical profefibrs in the univerfity of Naples , newly founded
in the year 1220, were chofen from the mendicants °. They
were the principal teachers of theology at Paris , the fchool
where this fcience had received its origin f. At Oxford and
Cambridge refpecüvely , all the four orders had flouriming
monafteries . The moft learned fcholars in the univerfity
of Oxford , at the clofe of the thirteenth Century , were
Francifcan friars : and long after this period , the Francifcans
appear to have been the fole fupport and ornament of that
univerfity 6. Hence it was that bifhop Hugh de Balfham,
founder of Peter -houfe at Cambridge , orders in his ftatutes
given about the year 1280 , that fome of his fcholars fhould
annually repair to Oxford for improvement in the fciences h.
That is , to ftudy under the Francifcan readers . Such was
the eminence of the Francifcan friary at Oxford , that the
learned bifhop Grofthead , in the year 1253 , bequeathed all

c Hill . Nap . xvi. 3.
f See Boul. Hift. Academ. Parif. iii. p.

138. 240. 244. 248, See.
s This circumftance in fome degree rouf-

ed the monks from their indolence, and
induced the greater monafleries to procure
the foundation of fmall Colleges in the uni-
verfities for the education of their novices.
At Oxford the monks had alfo fchools
which bore the name of their refpeftive
orders : and there were fchools in that uni¬
verfity which were appropriated to particu-
lar monafttries. Kennet's Paroch. Ant. p.
214. Wood, Hift. Ant. Univ. Oxon. i.
1ig . Leland fays, that even in his time,
at Stamford, a temporary univerfity, the
names of halls inhabited by the novices of
Peterborough, Sempringham, and Vaul-
drey abbies, were remaining. Itin. vi. p.
21. And it appears, that the greater part
of the proeeeders in theology at Oxford and
Cambridge, juft before the reformation,
were monks. But we do not find, that in
confequence of all thefe efforts, the monks
rnadea much greater figure in literature.

In this rivalry which fubfifted between
the mendicants and the monks, the latter
fometimes availed themfelves of their
riches: and with a view to attracl popula-
rity, and to eclipfe the growing luftre of
the former, proeeeded to their degrees in
the univerfities with prodigious parade. In
the year 1298, William de Brooke, a Be-
nediftine of Saint Peter's abbey at Glou-
ceftcr, took the degree of doftor in divi-
nity at Oxford. He was attended on this
important occafion by the abbot and whole
convent of Gloucefter, the abbots of Weft-
minfter, Reading, Abingdon, Evelham,
and Malmefbury, with one hundred noble-
men and efquires, onhorfes richly capari-
foned. Thefe were entertained at a fump-
tuous feaft in the refedtory of Gloucefter
College. But it fhould be obferved, that
he was the firft of the Benediftine order
that attained this dignity. Wood, Hift.
Ant. Univ. Oxon. i. 25. col. 1 . S?e alfo
Stevens, Mon. 1. 70.

h " De fcholaribus emittendis aduniver-
" fitatemOxonieprodoärina ." Cap. xviii.his
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Iiis books to that celebrated feminary This was the houfe
in which the renowned Roger BaCon was educated ; who
revived , in the midft of barbarifm , and brought to a confi-
derable degree of perfedtion the knowledge of mathematics
in England , and greatly facilitated many modern difco-
veries in experimental philofophy k- The fame fraternity is
likewife faid to have ftored their valuable library with a
multitude of Hebrew manufcripts , which they purchafed
of the Jews on their banifhment from England r. Richard
de Bury , bifhop of Durham , author of Philobiblon , and
the founder of a library at Oxford , is prolix in Iiis praifes
of the mendicants for their extraordinary diligence in col-
le6ting books ra. Indeed it became difiicult in the beginning
of the fourteenth Century to find any treatife in the arts,
theology , or canon law , commonly expofed to fale : they
were all univerfally bought up by the friars ". This is men-
tioned by Richard Fitzralph , archbifhop of Armagh , in his
difcourfe before the pope at Avignon in 1357 , their bitter
and profeffed antagonift ; who adds , without any intention
of paying them a compliment , that all the mendicant con-
vents were furnifhed with a " grandis et nobilis libraria 0."
Sir Richard Whittington built the library of the Grey
Friars in London , which was one hundred and twenty -nine

1 Leland . Script. Brit. p. 283. This eeffi-je multitudeof perfons felling books in
houfe ftood jufl without the city walls, near the univerfity without licence. Vet. Stat.
Little-gate. The garden called Paradife Univ. Oxon. D. fbl. 75. Archiv. Bodl.
was their grove or orchard. 0 MSS . Bibl. Bodl. Propofitio coram

k It is probable, that the treatifes of papa, &c. And MSS. C. C. C. Oxon. 182.
many of Bacon's fcholars and followers, Propofitio coram, &c. Seea tranflatiori of
collefted by Thomas Allen in the reign of this Sermon by Trevifa, MSS. Harl. 1900.
James the firft, füll remain among the ma- fol. Pergam. 2. Seef. 11. See alfo Browne's
nufcripts of Sir Kenelm Digby in the Bod- append. Fafcic. Rer. expetend. fugiend.
leian library. ii. p. 466. I believe this difcourfe has been

1Wood, ubi fupr. 1. 77. col. 2. printed twice or thrice at Paris. In which,
m Philobibl . cap. v. This book was writ- fays the archbifhop, there were thirty thou-

ten, 1344. fand fcholars at Oxford in my youth,. but
n Yet I find a decree made at Oxford, now (1357,) fcarce fix thoufand._ At Ben-

where thefe Orders of friars flourifhed fo net in Cambridge, there is a curious rnanu-
greatly, in the year 1373, to check the ex- fcript of one of Fitzrauf's Sermons, in the

p p 2 firft
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feet long, and twelve broad, with twenty -eight delks p. About
the year 1430, one hundred marks were paid for tranfcribing
the profound Nicholas de Lyra, in two volumes, to be
chained in this library q. Leland relates, that John Wallden,
a learned Carmelite, bequeathed to the fame library as many
manufcripts of approved authors , written in capital roman
chara&ers, as were then eftimated at more than two thou-
fand picces of gold He adds, that this library , even in
his time, exceeded all others in London for multitude of
books and antiquity of copies '. Among many other in-
ftances which might be given of the learningof the mendi-
cants , there is one which greatly contributed to eftabliik
their literary chara£ter . In the eleventh Century, Ariftotle 's
philofophy had been condemned in the univerfity of Paris as
heretical . About a hundred years afterwards, thefe prejudices
began to fubfide; andnew tranflations of Ariftotle 's writings
were publifhed in Latin by our countryman Michael Scotus,
and others , with more attention to the original Greek, at
leaft without the pompous and perplexed circumlocutions
which appeared in the Arabic verfions hitherto ufed. In
the mean time the mendicant Orders fprung up : who hap-
pily availing themfelves of thefe new tranflations , and making
them the conftant fubjecl: of their fcholaftic le£tures , were
the firft who revived the dodlrines of this philofopher , and
acquired the merit of having opened a new fyftem of fcience'.
The Dominicans of Spain were accomplifhed adepts in the

firft leaf of which there is a drawing of
four devils, hugging four mendicant friars,
one of each of the four Orders, with great
familiarity and affeftion. MSS. L. 16.
This book belonged to Adam Efton, a
very learned Benedi£tine of Norwich, and
a witnefs againft WickiifFe at Rome, where
he lived the greateft part of his üfe, in
W°-

f Stowe'sSurv. Lond. p. 255. edit. 1599.
1' Stowe, ibid. p. 256. Stevens, Monaft.

i. 112.
' Aurei.
* Script. Brit. p. 44.1. And Colleftan.

iii. p. 52.
' See Joann. Laun. de varia Ariftotel.

Fortun. ir» Acad. Parif. p. 78. edit. Parif,
1662.

learning
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learning and Ianguage of the Arabians ; and were erriployed
by the kings of Spain in the inftruflion and converfion of
the numerous Jews and Saracens who refided in their domi^rxions \

The buildings of the mendicant fnonafteries , efpecially in
England , were ' remarkably magnificent , and commonly much
exceeded thofe of the endowed convents of the fecond mag-
nitude . As thefe fraternities were profeffedly ' poor , and
could not from their original inftitution receive eftates , the
munificence of their benefactors was employed in adorning
their houfes with ftately refe&ories and churches : and for
thefe and other purpofes they did nor want addrefs to pro-
cure multitudes of patrons , which was facilitated by the
notion of their fuperior fancüty . It was fafhionable for
perfons of the higheft rank to bequeath their bodies to be
buried in the friary churches , which were confequently filled
with fumptuous fhrines and fuperb monuments w. In the

u R . Slmon' s Lett. Choif. tom. iü. p.
112. They ftudied the arts of populär en-
tertainment. The mendkänts, I believe,
were the only religious Li England who
ädled plays. The Creation of the
World , annually performed by the Grey
friars at Coventry, is Hill extant. See
fupr. p. 92. 243. And they feem to havebeen famous abroad for tliefe exhibitions.
Gualvanei de la Flamma, who flourifhed
about the year 1340, has the following
curious paflage in his chronicle of the
Vicecomites of Milan, publiihed by
Muratori. In the year 1336, fays he, on
the feaft of Epiphany, the firft feaft of the
three kings was celebrated at Milan, by
the convent of the friars preachers. The
three kings appeared crowned on three
great horfes, nchly habited, furrounded by
pages, body-guards, and an innumerable
retinue. A golden ftar was exhibited in
the Iky, going before them. They pro-
ceeded to the pillars of S. Lawrence, where
king Herod was reprefented with his fcribes
and wife-men, The three kings a(k Herod

where Chrift Ihould be born : and his wife-
men having confulted their books, anfwer
him at Bethlehem. On which, the three
kings with their golden crowns, having in
their hands golden cups filled with fran-
kincenfe, myrrh, and gold, the ftar itill
going before, marched to the church of S.
Euftorgius, with all their attendants; pre-
ceeded by trumpets and horns, apes, ba-
boons, and a great variety of animals. In
the church, on one fide of the high altar,
there wasa manger with an ox and an afs,and in it the infant Chrift in the arms of
his mother. Here the three kings offer
their gifts, &c. The concourfe of the peo-
ple, of knights, ladies, and ecclefiaftics,,
was fuch as never before was beheld, &c.
Rer. Italic. Scriptor. tom. xii. col. 1017.
D. fol. Mediolan. 1728. Comparep. 249.
fupr. This feaft in the ritual is calledVhe
feaft of the Star. Joann. Epifcop. Abrine.
de Offic. Eccl. p. 30.

w Their churches were efteemed more
facred than others.

noble
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noble chm 'ch of the Grey friars in London , fmifhed in the
year 1325 , but long fmce deftroyed , four queens , befides
upwards of fix hundred perfons of quality , were buried,
whofe beautiful tombs remained tili the diffolution \ Thefe

interments imported confiderable fums of money into the
mendicant focieties . It is probable that they derived more
benefit from cafual charity , than they would have gained
from a regulär endowment . The Francifcans indeed enjoyed
from the popes the privilege of diftributing indulgences,
a valuable indemnification for their voluntary poverty y.

On the whole , tvvo of thefe mendicant inftitutions , the
Dominicans and the Francifcans , for the fpace of near three
centuries , appear to have governed the European church and
ftate with an abfolute and univerfal fway : they filled , during
that period , the moft eminent ecclefiaftical and civil ftations,
taught in the univerfities with an authority which filenced
all oppofition , and maintained the difputed prerogative
of the Roman pontiff againft the united influence of prelates
and kings , with a vigour only to be paralleled by its fuccefs.
The Dominicans arid Francifcans were , before the Reforma¬
tion , exa6lly what the Jefuits have been fmce . They difre-
garded their monaftic charafter and profeflion , and were
employed , not only in fpiritual matters , but in temporal
affairs of the greateft confequence ; in compofmg the dif-
ferences of princes , concluding treaties of peace , and con-
certing alliances : they prefided in cabinet Councils , levied
national fubfidies , influenced courts , and managed the ma-
chines of every important Operation and event , both in the
religious and political world.

From what has been here faid it is natural to fuppofe , that
the mendicants at length became univerfally odious . The
high efteem in which they were held , and the tranfcendent
degree of authority which they had aflumed , only ferved to

f Weav. Fun. Mon. p. 388. 1 See~Baluz. Mifcellan. tom. iv. 490.VÜ. 392.
render
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render them obnoxious to the clergy of every rank , to the
monafteries of other Orders, and to the univerfities . It was
not from ignorance , but from a knowledge of mankind,
that they were active in propagating fuperftitious notions,
which they knew were calculated to captivate the multitude,
and to ftrengthen the papal intereft ; yet at the fame time,
from the vanity of difplaying an uncommon fagacity of
thought , and a fuperior fkill in theology , they affefted no-
velties in doctrine , which introduced dangerous errors , and
tended to fliake the pillars of orthodoxy . Their ambition
was unbounded , and their arrogance intolerable . Their en-
creafmg numbers became , in many ftates , an enormous
and unweildy burthen to the Commonwealth . They had
abufed the powers and privileges which had been entrufted
to them ; and the common fenfe of mankind could not long
be blinded or deluded by the palpable frauds and artifices,
which thefe rapacious zealots fo notorioufly pracYifed for en-
riching their convents . In England , the univerfvty of Ox¬
ford refolutely renfled the perpetual encroachments of the
Dominicans z ; and many of cur theologifts attacked all the
four Orders with great vehemence and feverity . Exclufive of
the jealoufies and animofities which naturally fubfifted be-
tween four rival inftitutions , their vifionary refmements,
and love of difputation , introduced among them the moft
violent diffenfions . The Dominicans aimed at popularity,
by an obltinate denial of the immaculate conception . Their
pretended fanctity became at length a term of reproach , and
their learningfell into difcredit . As polite letters and ge-
neral knowledge encreafed , their fpeculative and pedantic
divinity gave way to a more liberal turn of thinking , and
a more perfpicuous mode of writing . Bale, who was himfelf
a Carmelite friar , fays, that his order , which was eminently
diftinguifhed for fcholaftic erudjtion , began to lofe their
eftimation about the year 1460 . Some of them were impru-

%Wood, ut fupr. i. 150. 154. 196.
dent
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dent enough to engage openly in political confcroverfy; and
the Auguftines defkroyed all their repute and authority in
England by feditious fermons. in which they laboured to
fupplant the progeny of Edward the fourth , and to eftablifh
the title of the ufurper Richard 3. About the year 1530,
Leland vifited the Francifcan friary at Oxford, big with the
hopes of finding, in their celebrated library , if not many
valuable books, at leafl thofe which had been bequeathed
by the learned bifhop Grofthead. The delays and difficulties
with which he procured admittance into this venerable re-
pofitory, heightened his curiofity and expectations . At
length , after much ceremony, being permitted to enter,
inftead of an inefUmable treafure , he law little more than
empty fhelves covered with cobwebs and duft \

After fo prolix an introduclion , I cannot but give a large
quotation from our Crede , the humour and tendency of
which will now be eafily underftood : and efpecially as this
poem is not only extremely fcarce, and has almoft the rarity
of a manufcript , but as it is fo curious and lively a piclure
of an order of men who once made fo confpicuous a figure
in the world.

For firft I frayned c the freres, and they me füll tolden,
That al the fruyt of the fayth , was in her foure orders,
And the cofres of chriftendom, and the keie bothen
And the lock of byleve d, lyeth Iocken in her hondes

Then wennede e I to wytte, and with a whight I mette
A Minoure in amorwetide, and to this man I faide,

a Newcourt, Repeit. i. 289.
b Leland defcribes this adventure with.

fome humour. " Contigit ut copiam pete-
" rem videndi bibliothecam Francifcano-
" rum, ad quod obllreperunt afini aliquot,
" rudentes nulli prorfus mortalium tarn
,( fanftos aditus et receffus adire, nifi Gar-
" diano et facris fui collegii baccalariis.
" Sed ego urgebam, et principis diplomate
" « unitus, tantum non coegi ut facraria

" illa aperirent. Tum unuse majoribus
" afinis multa fubrudens tandem fores Eegre
" referavit. Summe Jupiter quid ego illic
" inveni f Pulverem autem inveni, telas
" aranearum, tineas, blattas, fitum denique
" et fquallorem. Inveni etiam etlibros, fei
" quos tribus obolis nonemerem." Script.
Brit. p. 286.

c Aiked . ABelief.
c Thought. Sire
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Sir for greate godes love, the graith f thou me teil,
Of what myddel erde man myght I beft lerne
My crede, for I can it nought , my care is the more,
And therfore for Chriftes love, thy counfeyl I preie,A Carme s me hath ycovenant, ye nede me to teche.
But for thou knoweft Carmes wel, thy counfaile I alke.

This Minour loked on me, and la ghyng he faydeLeve chriften man, I leve h that thou madde.
Whough fhuld thei teche the God, that con non hemfelve?
They ben but jugulers , and japers of kynde,Loreis and lechures, and lemans holden,
Neyther in order ne out but unneth lybbeth !,
And byjapeth the folk with geftes k of Rome.
It is but a faynt folke, yfounded xip on japes,
They maketh hem Maries menand fo thei men teilen.And leieth on our lady many a long tale.
And that wicked folk wymmen betraieth,
And begileth hem of her good with glavering wordes.And ther m with holden her hous in harlotes warkes.
And fo fave me God I hold it great fynne,
To gyven hem any good, fwiehe glotones to fynde
To maintaine fwiehe maner men the michel good deftruiethYet n feyn they in her futiltie , to fottes in townesThei comen out of Cärmeli, Chrift for to folwen.
And feyneth hem with holynelfe, the yvele hem bifemeth.Thei lyven more in lecherie, and lieth in her tales,
Than fuen 0 any good liif, but lurken in her feiles,
But wynnen werdliche p good, and wallen it in fynne,

f Truth . £ Carmelite. h Believe. ftie appeared to Simon Sturckius, genera?5 Deceiveth. k Legends. of their order, in the thirteenth Century,1 The Carmelites, fometimes called the and gave hira a folemn promife, that thebrethren of the Bleffed Virgin, were fond fouls of thofe chriftians who died with theof boafting their familiär intercourfe with Carmelite feapulary upon their fliouldersthe Virgin Mary. Among other things, fhould infallibly efeape damnation.they pretended that the Virgin affijmed the m Their . n Say.Carmelite habit and profeffion: and that 0 Follow. p Wordly.
Q_ q And
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And gif q thei couthen r her crede other on Chrifl leveden
Thei weren nought fo hardy, fwyche harlotri ufen,
Sikerli I can nought fynden who hem firft founded,
But the foles foundeden hem felf freres of the pye,
And maken hem mendyans, and marre the pule.
But what glut of the gomes may any good kachen,
He wil kepen it hem felfe, and cofrene it fafte.
And thoigh his felawes fayle good, for bi he mai flerve
Her monei mai bi queft, and teftament maken
And none obedience here, but don as hym lüfte.
And right as Robartes men raken aboute
At feyres and at füll ales, and fyllen the cuppe s
And precheth al of pardon , to plefen the puple,
But patience is al pafed, and put out to ferme
And pride is in her povertie, that litell is to preifen
And at the lullyng of our ladythe wymmen to lyken
And miracles of mydwyves, and maken wymmen to wenen
That the lace of our lady fmok lighteth hem of children.
Thei ne prechen nought of Powel ne penaunce for fynne,
But al of merci and menfk w, that Marie may helpen.
With fterne ftaves and ftronge, thei overlond ftraketh,
Thider as here lemans liggeth, and iurketh in townes.
Grey grete heded quenes, with gold by the eignen,
And feyne that her fuftern thei ben that fojurneth aboute,
And thus abouten the gon and godes folke betrayeth,
It is the puple that Powel preched of in his tyme.
He feyde of fwiche folke that fo aboute wente

5 if.
r Knew . .
s I fuppofe the Friars Robertines,

inftituted by Robert Flower, hermit of
Knarefburgh, in the reign of king John,
a branch of the Trinitarians, who vverea
Brandl of the Francifcans. See Dugd.
Mon. ii . 833. And Leland. Itin. i. 82.
The poet cannot mean the Ciftercians,

founded by Robert, abbot of Molefme in
Burgundy.

1 The Carmelites pretended that their
order was originally founded on Mount
Carmel where Elias lived : and that their
firft convent was placed there, within an
antient church dedicated to the Virgin
Mary, in the year 1121.

» St. Paul.
w Mercy.

Wepyng,
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Wepyng , I warne you of walkers aboute,
It beth enemyes of the cros that Chrift upon tholede,
Swiche flomreers x in flepe flaughte7 is her end.
And glotonye is her god, with glopping of drink
And gladneffe in glees, and gretejoye ymaked
In the fhending z of fwiche fhal mychel folk lauwghe.
Therfore frend for thy feith fond to don beter,
Leve nought on tho lofels, but let hem forth pafen,For thei ben fals in her faith , and feele mo other.

Alas frere, quath I tho , my purpos is yfailed,
Now is my comfort a caft, canft ou 110 böte,
Wher I might meten with a man that might me wyffenFor to conne my crede, Chrift for to folwen.

Certeyn felawe, quath the frere, withouten any fayleOf al men upon mold a we Minorites moft fheweth
The pure apofteles leif, with penance on erthe,And fuen b hem in fan£tite , and fufferen wel harde.
We haunten not tavernes, ne hobelen c abouten
At marketes and miracles we medeley us never d.
We houlden e no moneye, but moneliche farenf
And haven hunger at the mete, at ich a mel ones.We haven forfaken the world, and in wo libbeth s
In penaunce and poverte, and prechethe the puple h
By enfample of our liif, foules to helpen
And in poverte preien, for al oure parteneres
That gyveth us any good, God to honouren
Other bei other book, or bred to our foode,
Other catel other cloth, to coveren with oure bones 1:
Money, other money worth , here mede is in hevene
For we buildeth a burugh k, a brod and a large,

x Slumberers. y Sloth. 1 Deftroying. a Earth . b Follow. e SIdp.Run. d See fupr. p. 236. c Colleft . Hide. Poflefs. Hoard. ' Live like monks,like men dedicated tö religion. Or rather, moneylefs poor. e Live. h People.* Either bells, or books, or bread, or cattel, &c. k A houfe.
Q^ q 2 A chirch
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A chirch and a chapitle 1, with chaumbers a lofte.
With wide wyndowes ywrought , and walles wel heye
That mote ben portreid , and paint and pulched ful clene m.
With gay glitering glas, glowing as the funne,
And,"mighteftou amenden us with money of thyne owen,
Thou fhouldeft knely before Chrift in compas of gold,
In the wyde windowe weftward wel neigh in the middell' ",
And faint Franceis him felf, fhal folde the in his cope,
And prefent the to the trinke , and praye for thy fynnes,
Thy name fhal noblich be wryte and wrought for the nones
And in remembraunce of the, praid therfor ever p,
And brother be thou nought aferd, bythenkin thyne hert
Though thou cone q nought thy crede, care thou no more
I fhal afoilen 1 the fyr, and fetten it on my foule.
And thou may maken this good, thenke thou non other.

Sir (I fayde) in certaine I fhal gon and afaye,
And he fet on me his hond, and afoiled me clene,
And there I parted him fro, withouten any peyne,
In covenant that I come agayn, Chrift he me be taught.

Than faide I to myfelf, here femeth litel treuthe,
Firft to blame his brother , and bakbyten hym foule,
There as curteis Chrift clerliche fayde:
Whow might thou in thy brothers eighe a bare mote loke
And in thyne owen eighe nought a beme toten,
See firft on thy felf, and fithen on a nother,
And clenfe clene thy fight, and kepe wel thyne eighe,
And for another mannes eighe, ordeyne after
And alfo I fee coveitife, catel to fongen s,

1 A chapter-haufe. Capituhm. " May.
" Might."

m Painted and beautifully adorned.
n If you would help us with your money,
0 Your figure kneeling to Chrill ihall

be painted in the great well window. This
was the way of reprefenting benefaftors
in painted glafs. See fupr. p. 278.

p Your name ihall be written in,our ta-
J)le of benefaftors for whofe fouls we pray.
This was ufually hung up in the church.
Or elfe he means, Written in the Win¬
dows, in whieh manner benefadlors were
frequently recorded.

1 Know. r Abfolve.
s Take . Receive.

That
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That Chrift hath clerliche forboden *, and clenliche deftruedeAnd fayde to his fueres % for fothe on this wyfe:
Nought thy neighbors good coveyte in no tyme.But charite and chaftite, ben chafed out clene,
But Chrift feide by her fruit , men ftial hem ful knowen.
Thannefaide I, certeine fyr, thou demeft ful trewe.

Than thought I to frayne w the firft of this foure ordres.And prefed to the Prechoures *, to proven her wille.Ich highed 7 to her houfe, to herken of more,
And when I came to that court , I gaped about,
Swich a bild bold ybuld upon erthe heighte,
Say I nought in certeyn fyththe a long tymez.I a femed upon that hous, and yerne b theron loked,Whow the pileres weren ypaint and pulchud c ful clene,And queyntly ycorven, with curious knottes,
With wyndowes wel ywrought , wyde up alofte,And than I entred in, and even forthe wente,
And all was walled that wone d, though it wiid wereWith pofternes in privite to paffen when hem lifte.
Orcheyardes, and erberese euefedwell clene,
And a curious cros, craftly entayled f,
With tabernacles ytight to toten s al abouten.
The pris of a ploughlond , of penies fo rounde,To aparaile that pyler, were pure litel h,
Than I munte me 1 forth , the mynftere k to knowen,And 1 awayted woon, wonderly wel ybild,
With arches on everich half, and bellychem yeorvenWith crochetes on corneres, with knottes of gokL
Wyde wyndowes ywrought ywriten ful thikke n

' Forbidden. " Followers.
w To afk.
x I haftened to the friars preachers.
y I went to their monaftery.
z It is ToÄg fince I have feen fo fineabuilding.
a Gazed . b Earneftly. • Poliflied.

d Houfe . • Habitation. e Arbours.
f Carved . See Spenfer, ii. 3. 27. 6. z<j.t To look.
h The price of a carucate of laiidwould

not raife fuch another building.' Went. k Church . J I faw one.
m Eeautifully. n With texts, or names.

Shynen
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Shynen 0 with fhapen flieldes, to fhewen aboute,
With p merkes of merchauntes , ymedeled betwene,
Mo than twentie and two, twyfe ynoumbbred;
Ther is non heraud that hath half fwich a rolle '
Right as a rageman hath rekned hem newe
Tombes upon tabernacles, tylde upon lofte
Houfed 3 in hornes, harde fet abouten '
Of armede alabauftre , clad for the nones,
Maad opon marbel in many manner wyfe
Knyghtes in ther conifante u clad for the nones
Alle it femed feyntes, yfacred opon erthe,
And lovely ladies ywrought , leyen by her fydes
In many gay garnemens, that weren gold beten,
Though the tax often yere were trewely gadered,
Nolde it nought maken that hous , half as I trowe.
Than cam I to that cloyftre, and gaped abouten,

° That is, coats of arms of benefadlors
painted in the glafs. So in an antient roll
in verfe, exhibiting the defcent of the fa-
mily of the lords of Cläre in SufFolk, pre-
ferved in the Auftin friary at Cläre, and
written in the year 1356.

Dame Mault, a lady füll honorable,
Borne of the Ulfters, as iheweth ryfe
Hir armes of glaffein the eaftern gable.—
- - So conjoyned be
Ulftris armes and Gloceftris thurgh and

thurgh,
As Ihewith our Wyndoives in houfes thre,
Dortur, chapiter-houfe, and fraitour, which

ihe
Made out the grounde both plancher and

wall.

Dugdale cites this roll, Mon. Angl. i. p.
535. As does Weaver, who dates it in 1460.
Fun. Mon. p. 734. ButI could prove this
faihion to have been of much higher anti-

. o
quity.

p Imagery brought from foreign coun-
tries. Marie is ufed for image in Chaucer,
Frank. T . v. 2426. Urr.

Sin mankinde is fo faire parte of thy
worke.

That thou it madift. Iike to thine owne
merke.

And Prol. W. B. v. 696. See P. Plowm.
Vif. f. 42. a. edit. 1550. Thefe wereyme-
deled between, that is, intermixed, inter-
fperfed. 1 Sucha roll. r Set up on high.

s Surrounded with iron rails. Horns
feems to be irons.

* Placed very clofe or thick about the
church.

u In their proper habiliments. In their
cognifances, or furcoats of arms. So again,
Signat. C. ii, b.
For though a man in her minftre a mafie

Wolde heren,
His fight Ihall alfo byfet on fondrye

workes,
The pennons, and the poinells, and pointes

of Iheldes
Withdrawen his devotion and dulken his

harte.
That is, the banners, atchievements, and
other armorial Ornaments, hanging over
the tombs.

Whough
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Whough it was pilered and peynt , and portreyd well clene
Alhyled w with leed, lowe to the ftones,
And ypaved , with poynttyl *, ich point after other
With cundites of clene tyn clofed al aboute r,
With lavoures of lattin z, loveliche ygreithed a
I trowe the gaynage of the ground , in a gret fhyre
Nold aparaile that place , oo poynt tyl other ende b.
Thane was the chapitre houfe wrought as a greet chirch
Corven and covered , ant queytelyche entayled c
With femliche felure yfeet on lofte d
As a parlement hous ypeynted aboute

w Covered.
x Point en point is a French phrafe for

in order, exadüy. This explains the latter
part of the line. Or poyntillmay mean tiles
in fquares or dies, in chequer-work. SeeSkinnerin Point , and Du Frefnein Punc-
tura . And then ich Point after other
will be one Square after another. So late
as the reign of Henry the eighth, fo mag-
nificenta ftrufture as the refedtory of Chrift-
church at Oxford was, at its firft building,
paved with green and yellow tiles. Thewhole number was two thoufand fix hun¬
dred, and ea-ch hundred coft three ihillings
and fix-pence. MSS. Br. Twyne, Archiv.
Oxon. 8 p. 352. Wolfey's great hall at
Hampton Court, evidently built in every
refpecl on the model of this at Chrift-
church, was very probably paved in thefame manner. See Observat . on Spens.
vol. ii. §. p. 232.'

y Spouts. Or Channels for conveying the
water into the Lavatory, which was ufually
placed in the cloyfter.

z Laten , a metal fo called.
3 Prepared . Adorned.b From one end to the other.
c The chapter-houfe was magnificently

conftrufted in the ftyle of church-architec-
ture, finely vaulted, and richly carved.

d A feemly cieling, or roof, very lofty.
c That they painted the walls of rooms,

before tapeftry became falhionable, I have
beforegiven inftances, Observat . Spens.
vol. ii. §. p. 232. I will here add other

proofs. In an old French romance on the
MlRACLES OF THE YlRGIN , liv . i.
Carpent. Suppl. Lat. Gl. Du Cang. V.Lambroissare.

Lors mouftiers tiennent ors et fals,
Et lor cambres, et lor grans fales,
Font lambroiffier, paitidre, et pourtraire.

Gervafius Dorobernenfis, in Iiis account
of the burning of Canterbury Cathedral in
the year 1174, fays, that not only the
beam-work was deftroyed, but the cielingunderneath it, or concamerationcalled
ccelum, being of wood beautifully painted,
was alfo confumed. " Ccelum inferiusegre-
" gie depiBum, &c." p. 1289. Dec. Script.
Lond. 1652. And Stubbes, Aäus Pontif,
Ehoracenßum, fays, that archhifhop Aldred,about 1060, built the whole church of
York from the Prefbytery to the Tower,
and " fuperiusopere piäorio quod Ccelum
" vocant auro multiformiter intermixto,
" mirabili arte conftruxit." p; 1704. Dec.
Script, ut fupr. There are many inftances
in the pipe-rolls, not yet printed. The
roof of the church of Caffino in Italy is or-
dered to be painted in 13.uj, like that of
St. John Lateran at Rome. Hift. Gäffik.
tom. ii. p. 545. col. 1. Dugdale has
printed an antient French record, by which
it appears that there wasa hall in the caf-tle of Dover called Arthur's hall, and a
Chamber calledGeiteura's chamber. Monaft.
ii. 2. I fuppofe, becaufe the walls of thefe
apartments were refpeftively adorned with
paintings of each. Geneura is Arthur's

queen.
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Thanne ferd I into fraytoure f, and fond there a nother,
An halle for an hygh kynge, an houfhold to holden,
With brod bordes abouten , ybenched wel clene,
With wyndowes of glafs, wrought as a chirche s.
Than walkede I ferrer \ and went al abouten
And feigh ' halles ful heygh, and houfes ful noble,
Chambres with chymneys, and chapels gaye,
And kychenes for an high kynge, in caftels to holden,
And her dortoure k ydight , with dores ful ftronge
Fermerye and fraitur with feie mo houfes m
And al ftrong fton wal fterne opon heithe
With gaye garites, and grete, and iche hole glafed.
And other houfes ynowe, to hereberwe the queene
And yet thefe bilderes wiln beggen a bagge ful of whete
Of a pure pore man, that may onethe paye 0
Half his rent in a yere, and half ben byhynde.

Than turned I apen whan I hadde al ytoted p
And fond in a freitoure a frere on a benche,

queen. In the pipe-rolls of Henry the third
we have this notice, A. D. 1259. " Infra
" portam caftri et birbecanam,etc. ab exitu
" Camer « Rosamundä ufque capel-
f lam fandti Thomas in Callro Wynton."
Rot. Pip. Henr. iii. an. 43. This I once
fuppofed to be a Chamber in Winchefter
caftle, fo called becaufe it was painted with
the figure or fome hiftory of fair Rofamond.
But a Rosamund -chamber was 3 com¬
mon apartment in the royal caftles, per-
haps in imitation of her bower at Wood-
ftock, literally nothing more than a Cham¬
ber, which yet was curioufly conftrudted
and decorated, at leaft in memory of it.
The old profe paraphraft of the Chronicle
of Robert of Glocefter fays, " Boures
" hadde the Rofamonde a bout in Enge-
" londe, which this kynge [Hen. iL] for
" hirfakemade : atte Waltham bisfhope's,
" in the caftelle of Wynchefter, atte park
" of Fremantel, atte Martelefton, atte
** Woodeftoke, and other feie [many]

" places." Chron. edit. Hearne, 479.
This paffage indeed feems to imply, that
Henry the fecond himfelf provided for his
fair concubine a bower , or Chamber of
peculiar conftru&ion, not only at Wood-
Itock, but in all the royal palaces; which,
as may be concluded from the pipe-roll juft
cited, was called by her name. Leland
fays, that in the ftately caftle of Pickering
in Yorklhire, " in the firft court be a foure
" Toures, of the which one is caullidRo-
" J 'amiindes Toure." Itin. fol. 71. Proba-
bly becaufe it contained one of thefe bow-
ers or Chambers. Or, perhaps we fhould
read Rosamundes Boure . Compare
Walpole's Anecd. Paint. i. p. 10. 11.

f Fratry.
s A feries of ftately Gothic windows.
h Further . i Saw.
k Dormitory . 1 Infirmary, See.
m Many other apartments.
" To lodge the queen.
0 Scarcely. p Obferved.

A greet
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A greet chorl and a grym, growen as a tonne,
With a face fo fat, as a ful bleddere r,
Blowen bretful of breth , and as a bagge honged.
On bothen his chekes, and his chyn, with a chol lollede
So greet a gos ey, growen al of grece.
That al wagged his fleilh, as a quick mire",
His cope 1 that biclypped him, wel clene was it folden
Of double worftede ydyght, doun to the hele.
His kyrtel of clene whiit , clenlyche yfewed
Hit was good ynow of ground, greyn for to baren.
I haylfede that thirdman , and hendliche I fayde,
Gode fire for godes love, canft on me graith teilen,
To any worthely wiight , that wifTen me couthe,
Whom I fhuld conne my crede, Chrift for to folwe,
That lenede lelliche" hym felfe, and lyved ther after,
That feynede no falfhede, but fully Chrift fuwede,
Forfith a certeyn man fyker wold I trollen
That he wold teil me the trewth , and turn to none other.
And an Auftyn this ender day, egged w me falle
That he wold techen me wel, he plyght me his treuthe
And feyde me certeyn, fighten Chrift deyed

. Oure ordre was evels, and erft yfounde.
Firft felawe quath he, fy on his pylthe

He is but abortiif , eked with cloutes.
He holdeth his ordinaunce with hores and theves,
And purchafeth hem privileges, with penyes fo rounde.
It is a pure pardoners craft, prove and afay
For have they thy money, a moneth therafter
Certes theigh thou come agen, he wil ye nought knowen.
But felawe oure foundement was firft of the other
And we ben founded fulliche, withouten fayntife
And we ben clerkes renowen, cunning in fchole
Proued in proceffion by proceffe of lawe.

r Bladder . s Quag -mire. * Covered. u Truly . * Moved.R r * Of
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Of oure order ther beth bichopes wel manye,
Seyntes on fundry ftedes, that fuffreden harde
And we ben proved the priis of popes at Rome
And of gretteft degre, as gofpelles telleth.

I muft not quit our Ploughman without obferving, that
fome pther fatirical pieces anterior to the Reformation , bear
the adopted name of Piers the Plowman . Under the
charafter of a plowman the religious are likewife lafhed, in
a poem written in apparent imitation of Longland 's Vision,
and attributed to Chaucer . I mean the Plowman 's Tale \
The meafure is difFerent, änd it is in rhyme. But it has
Longland 's alliteration of initials : as if his example had,
as it were, appropriated that mode of verfification to the
fubject, and the fuppofed characler which fupports the fa-
tire y. All thefe poems were, for the moft part , founded
on the do<5rxines newly broached by Wickliffe z : who main-

x Perhaps falfely. Unlefs Chaucer wrote
the Crede, which I cannot believe. For in
Chaucer's Plowman ' s Tale this Crede
is alluded to. v. 3005.

And of Freris I have lefore
Told in a making of a Crede5
And yet I could teil worfe and roore.

This paffage at leaft brings the Plow¬
man 's Tale below the Crede in time.
But fome have thought, very improbably,
that this Crede is Jack Vpland.

1 It is extraordinary that we fliould lind
in this poem one of the abfurd arguments
of the puritans againft ecclefiaftical eila-
blilhments. v. 2253, Urr- edit.

For Chrift made no cathedralls,
Ne with him was no Cardinalls.

But fee what follows, concerning Wickliffe.
z It is remarkable, that they touch on

the very topics which Wickliffe had jufi:
publifhed in his Ob jECTiONSof Frer .es
■charging them withfifty berefies. As in the
fbllowing. " Alfo Freres buildin many
*• great clwrches, and cofty waft houfes

" .and cloifteres, as it wem caflels, and that
" withouten nede, &c." Lewis's Wick-
liff , p . 22. I will here add a paffage
from Wickliffe's traft entitledWhy poor
Prjests have no Benefices . Lewis,
App. Num. xix. p. 289. " And yet they
" [lords] wolen not prefent a clerk able
{' of kunning of god's law, but a kitchen
" clerk, or a penny clerk, or iviß in build-
" ing caßles, or worldly doing, though he
" kunne not reade well his fauter, &c."
Here is a manifeft piece of fatire on Wyke-
ham, bifliop of Winchefter, Wickliffe's
eotemporary; who is fuppofed to have re-
commended hilrifelf to Edward the third
by rebuilding the caftle of Windfor. This
wasa recent and notorious inftance. But in
this appointment the king probably paid a
compliment to that prelate's fingular talents
for bufinefs, his aäivity,circumfpeftion, and
management, rather than to any fcientific
and profeffed ikill in architefture which he
might have poffeffed. It feems to me that
he was only a fupervifor or comptroller on
this occafion. It was common to depute
churchmen to this department, from an

idea

*
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tained , among other things , that the clergy fhould not pof-
fefs eftates, that the ecclefiaftical ceremonies obftrutted true
devotion, and that mendicant Mars , the particular objeft
of our Plowman 's Crede , were a public and infupportable
grievance. But Wickliffe, whom Mr. Hume pronounces to
have been an enthufiaft , like many other reformers, carried
his ideas of purity too farj and, as at leaft it appears
from the two firft of thefe opinions, under the defign of
deftroying fuperftition , his undiftinguifhing zeal attacked
even the neceffary aids of religion. It was certainly a lucky
circumftance, that Wickliffe quarrelled with the pope. His
attacks on fuperftition at firft probably proceeded from
refentment . Wickliffe, who was profeflor of divinity at
Oxford, finding on many occafions not only his own pro-
vince invaded, but even the privileges of the univerfity fre-
quently violated by the pretenfions of the mendicants, gra-
tified his warmth of temper by throwing out fome flight
eenfures againft all the four Orders, and the popes their
principal patrons and abettors . Soon afterwards he was
deprived of the wardenfhip of Canterbury hall, by the arch-
bifhop of Canterbury , who fubftituted a monk in his place.
Upon this he appealed to the pope, who confirmed the archie-
pifcopal fentence, by way of rebuke for the freedom with
which he had treated the monaftic profeffion. Wickliffe,
highly exafperated at this ufage, immediately gave a loofe to
his indignation , and without reftraint or diftinction attacked

idea of their fuperior prudence and probity.
Thus John, the prior of St. Swithin's at
Winchefter in 1280, is commiflioned by
brief from the king, to fupervife large
repairs done by the lherifF in the caftle of
Winchefter, and the royal raanor of Wol-
mer. MS. Regiftr. Priorat. Quat. 19. fol. 3.
The bilhop of S. David's was mafter of the
works at building King's College. Hearne's
Elmh. p. 353. Alcock, bithop of Ely, was
Gomptrollerof the royal buildings underR

Henry the feventh. Parker Hift. Cambr.
p. 119. He, like Wykeham, wasagreat
builder, but not therefore an architeft. Ri¬
chard Williams, dean of Litchfield and
chaplain to Henry the eighth, bore the
fame office. MSS. Wood, Litchfield. D. 7.
Aflimol. Nicholas Townley clerk, was
mafter of the works at Cardinal College.
MS. Twyne, 8. f. 351. See alfo Wal¬
pole, i. Anecd. Paint. p. 40.

• 2 in
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in numerous fermons and treatifes , not only the fcandalous
enormities of the whole body of monks , but even the ufur-
pations of the pontifical power itfelf , with other ecclefiaftical
corruptions . Having expofed thefe palpable abufes with a juft
abhorrence , he ventured ftill farther , and proceeded to examine
and refute with great learning and penetration the abfurd
dofrrines which prevailed in the religious fyftem of his age :
he not only exhorted the laity to ftudy the fcriptures , but
tranflated the bible into Engliih for general afe and populär
infpeclion . Whatever were his motives , it is certain taat
thefe efforts enlarged the notions of mankind , and fowed
thofe feeds of a revolution in religion , which were quickened
at length and brought to maturity by a ravourable coinci-
dence of circumftances , in an age when the encreafing
growth of literature and curiofity naturally led the way to
innovation and improvement . But a vifible diminution of
the authority of the ecclefiaftics , in England at leafl-, had
been long growing from other caufes . The difguft which
the laity had contra6led from the numerous and arbitrary en-
croachments both of the court of Rome , and of their own
clergy , had greatly weaned the kingdom from fuperftition j
and confpicuous fymptoms had appeared , on various occa-
fions , of a general defire to fhake off the intolerable bondage
of papal opprellion.
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